
August 1, 2021  •   Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time�
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SACRAMENTS�

Bap�sms�

The second and fourth weekends of each month are designated for the sacra-

ment of Bap�sm. Please call the parish office to arrange par�cipa�on in a Bap-

�sm Program for new parents and schedule accordingly.�

Matrimony�

Contact the pastor at least six months before the intended date to set up a 

mee�ng and par�cipate in Marriage Prepara�on.�

Reconcilia�on�

Daily 7:15 AM   ** Saturday 3:00 PM�3:30 PM ** Any�me by appointment�
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Parish Staff  563�588�0571�

Office Hours: � Monday � Thursday 8:00 AM � 4:00 PM �

�          � Friday 8:00 AM � 2:00 PM�

�

Mass Schedule�

Saturday  �   4:00 PM�

Sunday�   �   8:30 AM & 10:30 AM�

Tuesday � Friday �  7:45 AM�

Pastor (Ext. 212)�

Fr. Steven Rosonke  DBQ060@dbqarch.org�

Pastoral Associate (Ext. 213)�

Sr. Margaret Anne Kramer, PBVM �

�                   DBQ060S1@dbqarch.org�

Deacons �

Deacon Bill Hickson�                 563�495�5947�

� � b.hickson@dbqarch.org�

Deacon William Mauss� 563�557�8517�

� � dcnmauss@hotmail.com�

Deacon Brian Zeman� 563�590�1904�

� � dbq060d3@dbqarch.org�

Business Manager (Ext. 216)�

Bob Kalb� � DBQ060BM@dbqarch.org�

Secretary (Ext. 210)�

Melissa Hoeger� DBQ060sec@dbqarch.org�

Bookkeeper (Ext. 211)�

Melissa Hoeger� DBQ060BK@dbqarch.org�

Director of Liturgy and Music�

Dave McDermott� DBQ060FF@dbqarch.org�

Faith Forma)on 563�582�0377�

Faith Forma�on Director/Adult Forma�on (Ext. 232) �

Dave McDermo?� DBQ060FF@dbqarch.org�

Youth Forma�on Coordinator (Ext. 234)�

Marcy McElroy� DBQ060YM@dbqarch.org�

Faith Forma�on Coordinator (Ext. 231) �

Jen Even �� DBQ060RESEC@dbqarch.org�

Maintenance Coordinator�

Dave Ayers� DBQ060S4@dbqarch.org�

Maintenance�

Tom Kluesner�

Duey Meyer�

Prayer Line�

Jackie Crimmins�582�7949�

Barb Schroeder�556�5155�

Connect with Us:NNE�

WEB www.stanthony�dubuque.org� Scan for more Parish Informa�on:�

FACEBOOK /stanthonydbq�
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Sunday, August 1, 18th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

    4:00 PM (Sat.) †  Geri Ryan�

� 8:30 AM  †  Dennis Glover�

� 10:30 AM  †  People of the Parish�

Tuesday, August 3, Weekday�

� 7:45 AM † Paul Brimeyer�

Wednesday, August 4, Weekday�

� 7:45 AM  †  Carol & Jim Hovind�

Thursday, August 5, Weekday�

� 7:45 AM † Heiderscheit & Gladwin Families�

Friday, August 6, The Transfigura)on of the Lord�

� 7:45 AM †  Rita Willenbring�

Sunday, August 8, 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

� 4:00 PM (Sat.) †  People of the Parish�

� 8:30 AM  †  Harvey & Margaret Michel�

� 10:30 AM  †  Mary & Pat Noonan�

Community Engaged in Life�

long Faith Forma�on�

�

SIMPLE LIVING�

If environmental decline results when people have either too 

li5le or too much, we must ask ourselves: How much is enough? 

When does consump9on cease to add appreciably to human 

sa9sfac9on? � Evy Mc Donald�

Youth Ministry News�

Marcy McElroy, Youth Forma�on Coordinator�

High School Serve & Slide:�Serve & Slide is a 2 day event, a 

day of service at the Mines of Spain and a day at Lost Island 

Water Park. DATE CHANGE!! It is on August�11�12 and the 

deadline to register is Tuesday,�August 3. The cost is $40. 

All are welcome, so invite your friends!�  �Visit our website 

to register.  h+ps://www.stanthony�dubuque.org/�

�

Religious Educa�on News�

Jen Even, Faith Forma�on Coordinator�

Registra0on for Religious Educa0on for the 2021�2022 

school year is OPEN. Religious Educa0on for grades K�8 will 

be held Sunday mornings from 9:30 AM�10:20 AM. 

Religious Educa0on for 9�10 grade will be Wednesday 

evenings from 7:00 PM�8:00 PM. For more informa0on 

and to register, please visit our website.  h+ps://

www.stanthony�dubuque.org/reRegistra0on1�
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We extend our prayers and sympathy to the family and friends of �

Elaine O’Neil�

Ann Andracchio�

Bernice Williamson�

Gloria Reiter, sister of Ray Quint �

�

 May God grant him eternal life.  �

“Let them find rest from their labors, for their works �

accompany them.” (Rev 13:14)�

St. Anthony Catholic Church�

GOSPEL MEDITATION �

August 1, 2021�18th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

“You cannot see the forest for the trees” is a widely known 

saying that can bring wisdom to our understanding of our 

journey. OAen, our sight becomes limited to what is immediately 

before us. We lose touch with lessons and experiences from the 

past and promises and hope for the future. As human beings, we 

have the privilege of being able to choose things. What I like and 

don’t like, want, and don’t want can be major preoccupa9ons of 

our minds and hearts. Our preferences and desires begin to 

define us more than the simple fact of our being. Who we are 

ma5ers more than what we are or what we have. If we don’t 

move beyond the external and superficial stuff to what really is 

of essence, we risk becoming very unse5led, disorientated, 

angry, and unhappy. We fail to see the bigger picture of hope 

and promise that lies ahead and the Divine Presence that has 

sustained and carried us before.�

�

We like it when the “now” 9me of our lives sa9sfy us. Even the 

people who witnessed Jesus feed the five thousand got confused 

and distracted. It felt good when thousands of people were able 

to eat. They wanted to know what they could do to get this to 

happen again! But Jesus quickly reminds them that this is not the 

point of this sign. As much as the now 9me of our lives is of 

concern, it is not what is ul9mately important. We need to learn 

the difference between being and doing, drawing more strength 

from who we are and who God is rather than what is happening 

around us and the choices we can make. Jesus is the true bread 

that came down from heaven. Jesus is the very incarnate 

presence of God who sustains life and assures us that we will not 

perish. This is not easy to understand and feel. We have to 

prac9ce being in the presence of ourselves, others, crea9on, and 

God. We are brought to a holy place when we encounter the 

sacredness of being. This is real prayer.�
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As we are aware, Hai9an President Moise was assassinated on 

July 7 in Port au Prince.� On July 12 Fr. Rebert sent a message in 

which he described the feeling of the people saying the people 

were scared and 9mes were so uncertain.�  His phrase was “We 

are like animals at the butcher’s shop.”�  Two days later he sent 

an email asking for prayers as the gangs had kidnapped 8 people 

on a highway near Port de Paix. � One of them was Fr. Carl Henry 

Lucien, a diocesan priest from the area.� Our latest message was 

from July 18 when he wrote that the gangs released Fr. 

Lucien.� Fr. Rebert says all are s9ll worried as nothing is clear. ��

Please con9nue to pray for our brothers and sisters of St. 

MonIort Parish.��



Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

PARISH FINANCIAL SUPPORT�

Your support is appreciated!�

Week of July 25, 2021�

��

Weekly Tithing Received� � $       7,641.00     �

�

Fiscal Year to Date Budgeted� � $        84,710.00�

Fiscal Year to Date Received� � $        72,336.00�

Fiscal Year Deficit/Surplus� � $      (12,374.00)       �

�

�

           Extra Collections�                    Received�

           Capital Improvement� � $    100.00�

           Haiti� �         � $    120.00�

           St. Vincent de Paul      � � $    100.00�

           Mission Co�Op�         � $    100.00�

Archdiocese and Community Information �

Open Interview Fair�

Do you know a caring person looking for a great place to work? Stop 

by for an on�the�spot interview with a member of the Holy Family 

Early Childhood leadership team.�

�

Wednesday, August 4, 2021�

10:30 AM � 12:30 PM and 4:30 PM � 6:30 PM�

at Wahlert Catholic High School, 2005 Kane St., Dubuque�

�

*No appointment necessary�

*Star9ng wages ranging from $11.00 � $14.50�

*No late nights and weekends�

*K�12 Holy Family tui9on discount and generous paid 9me�off 

benefits for full�9me employees�

*Great jobs for high school (16+) and college students � ask us how 

your Wahlert student can earn money towards tui9on!�

*$50 referral bonus�

We're hiring full� and part�9me early childhood assistants, early 

childhood associates, and early childhood teachers at all five 

loca9ons: Holy Ghost, Our Lady of Guadalupe, Resurrec9on, St. 

Columbkille and St. Joseph the Worker. JOIN OUR TEAM!�

�

Ques9ons should be directed to Lis Ernst, Early Childhood Director, 

at�lernst@holyfamilydbq.org�or 563�583�5206.�

If you take Communion to any parish member(s), please 

contact the parish office with those parishioners names. 

We would like to keep track so no one is overlooked. This 

ministry to the homebound is so important and very much 

appreciated.�

�Father Steve and Sister Margaret Anne�

Parish Garden��

The� St. Anthony’s vegetable garden is planted and 

harvested to provide fresh produce for those who lack the 

ability to obtain fresh vegetables.� �Our harvest is given to 

The Dubuque Food Pantry throughout the growing season. 

Some0mes there is an abundance of vegetables.� �When 

that happens we will make the extra vegetables available 

on a table in the gathering space.�  Feel free to� “pick” a 

vegetable or two.�

�The Garden Team��

Alter Server Training�

Students 4th grade and older are welcome to serve as altar 

servers.� We are bringing altar servers back for the 

weekend of August 7 and 8, but we need to train our 

servers before we can do that.��

�

New Server Training:� There are two trainings scheduled 

for� Saturday mornings at 9:00 AM, July 31 and Saturday, 

August 7 at 9:00 AM.� Please a+end one of the two 

trainings if you would like to become an�altar�server.�

�

Please RSVP Marcy at�dbq060ym@dbqarch.org� to let her 

know you would like to be an�altar�server.�

If you have not picked up your parish directory, they are 

available in the gathering space by O’Malley Hall.�

Giving a giA in your will to the 

church is for everyone: single, 

empty nester, snowbird, families 

with children, or just won the 

lo5ery. It is simple and will 

ensure your wishes are followed 

aAer you are gone.�

�

If you would like more informa9on on leaving a legacy 

giA to St. Anthony Parish, please contact Father Steve 

Rosonke at� dbq060@dbqarch.org� OR Bob Kalb 

at� dbq060bm@dbqarch.org. If you would like 

informa9on about giA planning, please contact our 

planning partner at the Catholic Founda9on in the 

Archdiocese of Dubuque at 563�552�0176 

or�CFAD@OurCFAD.org�

Resources on endowment and planned giving are also 

available through our partner, the Catholic Founda9on 

in the Archdiocese of Dubuque.�

www.OurCFAD.org�

St. Anthony Parish is seeking an individual to fill a 

part�time secretarial position. If you are interested, 

please contact the parish office at 563�588�0571.�



RETIREMENT  
PLANNING 

Platteville • Dubuque

608-348-2274
rosemeyermg.com

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Anthony, Dubuque, IA A 4C 01-0383

BRIGGS FAMILY DENTISTRY 

Dr. Robin Grady Briggs 

Dr. Allison Heider

563-557-7560 
988 W. 3rd St., Suite 202

Tina Perry 
(563) 590-1339

Dubuque, IA

www.tinaperry.ruhlhomes.com

John Meyer Painting

jjwm44@yahoo.com

563-599-0810 
1861 Ridge Rd 
Dubuque, Iowa 

Parishioner

INSURED • COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

> Memory Care

> Independent Living    

> Assisted Living 

Call 563-585-4900  Call 563-585-4900  

or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com or email dubuquesales@oakparkplace.com 

1381 Oak Park Pl., Dubuque, IA 52002 

oakparkplace.com/dubuque

StackStoneWealth 
A private wealth advisory practice of Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

With the right financial advisor, 
life can be brilliant.

Scott Leibfried 
Private Wealth Advisor 

President, APMA®

Auto • Home • Life • Health • Business

Ted Borelli  | Agent

563-583-7300

2625 JFK Rd. Dubuque IA 52002 www.RiverCity-Paving.com

Kluck Construction 
General Contractors 
Dave & Tom Kluck 

Parish Members 

556-2284

563-588-2379563-588-2379

ENVIRONMENTAL 
MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES
ASBESTOS CONTRACTOR 

& CONSULTANTS

MARK HOGAN 583-0808

St. Anthony Council 8384
NEW MEMBERSHIPS INVITED

Call: Mike Lombardi 
(563) 582-1929 

www.stanthonykofc.org

Knights of 
Columbus

PHONE (563) 583-6494

Compliments of:

Fred Jackson 
Tuckpointing Company
TUCKPOINTING • SANDBLASTING 

PAINTING • CHURCH WORK
475 E. 28th Street • Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

(563) 583-8900

Women’s Healthcare, including: 
Obstetrics * Gynecology * Infertility * Midwifery 

1500 Delhi St., Suite 3100, Dubuque, IA 52001 
(563) 557-5959 

www.dubuqueobgyn.com

Happy Joe’s 
PIZZA & ICE CREAM 

PARLOR
855 Century Dr. 556-0820

1094 University

Delivery 556-0823

Dr. Kristen Berning Dr. Ted Murray

Dr. Alexia Oetken

DENTISTRY
4200 Asbury Rd. 556-2711

William F. May, DDS • Lindsey May, DDS 
Emily May McGuire, DDS

989 Langworthy • Dubuque, IA 52001 • 563.583.2681 
info@langworthydental.com

& Kitchen& Kitchen
Funeral Home 

Cremation Service 

3860 Asbury Rd., Dubuque 
582-5222 • www.hskfhcares.com

1475 Associates Dr | Dubuque, IA  52002
563.557.9952 | homeandfloorshow.com

Make Yourself at

MidWestOne.bank

ST. ANTHONY 
CHURCH

stanthony-dubuque.weshareonline.org

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today! 
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501


